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Abstract

Background: Health Canada and Cochrane reviews indicate a need for rigorous outcome testing following interprofessional learning, particularly in practice settings. This led to research questioning whether knowledge, attitudes, perceptions, values, and skills regarding collaborative patient care improve after interprofessional learning in classroom and practice settings based on the degree of exposure to interprofessional learning compared to a control group.

Methods and Findings: Pre-licensure students from seven health-profession programs were assigned to three groups: Control (no intervention), Education (classroom-based interprofessional learning), and Full-Participant (classroom-based and practice-based interprofessional learning). They were later surveyed to assess outcomes. Immersion at an interprofessional practice setting had a greater impact on scores than classroom-based interprofessional education. Both interventions significantly improved attitudes, perceptions, knowledge, and skills related to interprofessional collaboration. Only immersion improved the perceived importance of sharing leadership. Changes after the education intervention persisted at five-month follow-up.

Conclusions: Interprofessional learning in classroom and practice settings positively impacted participants’ knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and values, and skills regarding interprofessional teamwork. Use of a longitudinal study with a control group provided evidence that pre-licensure interprofessional learning would increase awareness of the need to collaborate. Findings encourage longer-term study of how interprofessional learning in various settings could improve how future practitioners approach patient care.
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Introduction

The quest to improve patient care, safety, health human-resource retention, and cost efficiency is the impetus behind long-standing healthcare renewal [1]. Initiatives in Interprofessional Education for Collaborative Patient-centred Practice (IECPCP) in Canada added to the international momentum driving reforms [2–6]. However, research on interprofessional education (IPE) is complex and is complicated by many challenges, such as finding common ground, time, and collaborative approaches among faculty from different programs for development of IPE learning opportunities. These significant educational challenges are followed by other research challenges related to the collection of data and respectful interpretation of findings from both qualitative and quantitative methods of inquiry, valued differ-
ently across the professions. The interprofessional aspect of education research, where methodologies include respecting principles of collaboration and other elements of IPE [7,8], also challenges educational structures at universities (governance, learning schedules, time-tableing, classroom size and number, distance, etc.) and in healthcare settings (demand for fieldwork and clinical placements, room size, care schedules, etc.). Interprofessional aspects of education research also leads to challenges regarding perceptions about the prospect of change or benefits of risking change [9,10]. Evaluation tools in university-based IPE have tended to focus on learner enjoyment of or satisfaction with a particular learning format or experience, rather than the underlying perceptions, attitudes, knowledge, and skills that learners acquired or found modified from that experience [11].

Interprofessional learning in a clinical setting is reported to have positive outcomes for practice in that setting, as reported from interviews with healthcare professionals (physicians, nurse practitioners, social workers, and pharmacists) [12]. Improvements included a non-hierarchical culture, mutual respect, and egalitarianism, where practitioners were viewed as unique and making valuable contributions to patient care. A two-week immersion in a clinical education ward increased student knowledge of other professions and fostered more positive attitudes toward IPE among healthcare education students from multiple professions [13]. In addition, qualitative evaluation of pre-licensure immersion-based collaborative learning has noted increased satisfaction and enhanced opportunities for interprofessional collaboration and teamwork among students in an interprofessional training unit as compared to their previous clinical training experiences [14]. Furthermore, patients in that interprofessional ward reported a high level of satisfaction with their care. A recent Cochrane review on the effects of practice-based interprofessional-collaboration interventions found that practice-based interventions may improve outcomes. However, the authors emphasized the need for more rigorous studies [15]. Moreover, very few studies have examined the impact of various exposure levels (i.e., classroom-based IPE on its own vs. classroom-based IPE in conjunction with delivery in a clinical setting) on attitudes, values, skills, and knowledge related to IPE among pre-licensure healthcare students [11,16–18].

The initiative discussed here used validated tools to test the effectiveness of two interventions to improve health-profession educational curricula. Evidence that IPE, collaboration, and patient-centred practice improve the quality of patient care and patient safety [19–24] has only recently influenced educational standards. This suggests that future educational programming will rely, in part, on rigorous studies on IPE effects. A search using the Cochrane registry resulted in few rigorous studies looking at IPE [16–18]. This research was part of a national IECPCP response [25] and in direct response to the identified need in Manitoba for practitioners who can work in interdisciplinary teams [26–28].

At the University of Manitoba, four faculties (Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy) and two schools (Medical Rehabilitation and Dental Hygiene) partnered with two service-provider organizations to undertake a study that aimed to contribute new knowledge of best practices for teaching interprofessional collaboration and
improving the quality of patient care. The service-provider partners were the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority and the J.A. Hildes Northern Medical Unit, which provides contractual healthcare in First Nations, Inuit, and remote communities in northern Manitoba and central Nunavut. These partners enabled immersion of small interprofessional groups of pre-licensure students in collaborative-practice settings in urban, rural, and remote locations in Manitoba and Nunavut with Inuit and Aboriginal populations or underserved populations in urban settings. Direct outcomes needed to improve practice—that is, acquisition of new knowledge, attitudes, skills, and values (including respect for and the valuing of input from other professionals)—were evaluated using established or new tools. Through education research, this project extended the scope of IECPCP into an area of critical need in Canada.

The research question was as follows: Do knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and values, and team skills about collaboration and patient care improve based on the degree of exposure to interprofessional learning? Since there are few reports regarding such longitudinal changes measured against a matched control group, we tested the effectiveness of two interventions, education and practice-setting experiences, using a control vs. intervention design. Exposure, immersion, and mastery are described in the University of British Columbia (UBC) model, and relate to the intensity of experiences associated with interprofessional education [29]. This model was originally developed by the College of Health Disciplines to conceptualize the range of interprofessional experiences students could have at that institution and convey that range to the broader community. At its heart, the model presumes that students in health- and health-service education programs will be positioned to learn most effectively at various times, as they develop into professionals. That “optimal learning time” is also recognized to depend on students’ ability to learn during their evolution as professionals and interactions with other professionals. The model is relevant to the present study in that participants were provided a range of interventions that enabled them to experience interprofessional interactions to variable extents, simultaneously with opportunities for critical reflections and self-assessment about those experiences. Both types of opportunity (interventions and reflections) were interactive in a professional context and fall within the scope of two of the three-part set of processes in the UBC model, namely exposure (to an interprofessional education intervention) and immersion (in an interprofessional practice setting) [29].

Methods
The manner of evaluating outcomes of the study was developed by linking outcomes with objectives to improve individual and team roles in IPE [30,31] and used an interprofessional collaborative approach [32,33] informed by contact theory [34,35] and shared learning IPE experiences [36]. Conditions for producing change in a group were provided: a common goal; institutional support, cooperation, positive expectations, and interactions of equal status for teamwork in cooperative learning by students [37]. Elements of collaboration, including the development of a common purpose or outcome, the acceptance and recognition of complementary skills and
expertise, and effective coordination and ongoing communication [38] were integrated into all interactions.

Interprofessional faculty designed the project collaboratively and also served as preceptors during immersion experiences. Community interests were represented by a nurse recruited from a reserve-based health unit. Action-research methodologies and appreciative inquiry leveraged faculty expertise to bridge IPE research with practice [39,40]. These methods were clarified by the essential elements of IPE for a “learner community,” including experiential learning in classroom and practice settings that involve interaction with members of other professions. Faculty modelled interprofessional collaboration in their teaching and drew on the expertise of professionals who work effectively in interprofessional teams [41]. Action strategies developed a framework of individual and team roles in IPE, and IPE strategies were tested [30] by iteratively linking evaluations with objectives [31]. The development of action strategies using appreciative inquiry, assessed using qualitative methods during the study, will be reported elsewhere.

Evaluation, using mixed methods, was based on Kirkpatrick’s model for evaluating learning through four levels [42,43] and modified to include attitudes as learning outcomes and changes in organizational practice [44]. Participation was based on the assumptions of adult-learning theory that distinguish adults as being able to change self-concept, learn in ongoing reference to experience, be ready and deliberately prepare to learn [45,46]. Application of reflective-practitioner theory [47] recognized the iterative integration of knowledge and experience by adult learners [48].

Following approval by the Human Ethics Review Board at the University of Manitoba (H2006:189), pre-licensure students from seven health-profession programs (dental hygiene, dentistry, medicine, nursing, occupational therapy, pharmacy, and physical therapy) were enrolled through separate recruitment sessions. They received honoraria (according to time commitment to the study) and living/travel expenses related to practice-site immersion.

There were three groups in the study: Control, Education, and Full-Participant. Group assignment was random for those students (85%) who agreed to participate in any group. The final 15% of assignments used student availability and program information to balance the groups. The study design is shown in Table 1. On day 1, after seating in interprofessional groups of 4 to 5 for a 30-minute orientation to the project, all participants completed Survey 1. After dismissing the Control group, Education and Full-Participant groups immediately received 2.5 consecutive days of education and completed Survey 2. After dismissing the Education group, the Full-Participant group received 2 to 3 hours of orientation to one of four practice sites and travelled to those sites two days later. Following 10 to 11 days at a practice site (including travel), the Full-Participant group reconvened for one day and completed Survey 3. The Follow-up Survey 4 was 4 to 5 months after Survey 3. Initially there were 17 participants in each group; however, one participant in the Education group joined the Full-Participant group during the education intervention.
Table 1
Schedule of interventions and surveys for three participant groups over time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Survey 1 Baseline</th>
<th>½ hour</th>
<th>2.5 days</th>
<th>Survey 2 Post-Education (ED)</th>
<th>11 days</th>
<th>Survey 3 Post-Immersion (IMM)</th>
<th>4 months</th>
<th>Survey 4 Follow-up N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (C)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (E)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Participant (FP)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Immersion + wrap-up</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Groups completed the survey referred to in the column where the group name appears. (n = group size for Surveys 1, 2, and 3; N = number of respondents who completed the follow-up Survey 4 in each group). One participant joined the FP group after the education intervention.

Education intervention
Participants in interprofessional groups undertook interactive group and individual learning activities during the education intervention, including short presentations by faculty experts, team-building exercises, brainstorming sessions, and periods of reflection. Interprofessional education was defined as “learning with, from, and about” each other, as developed by the Centre for the Advancement of Inter-Professional Education (CAIPE) [7]. The education intervention was developed to address the various aspects of this definition. Participants learned in both small and large groups that included students from a minimum of 5 of the 7 professional programs included in the project. “Learning with one another” was represented by activities in small groups, beginning with participants getting to know about the definition of IP learning and primary healthcare delivery, and the determinants of health. The process of “learning from one another” was developed using teamwork activities in problem solving and task planning. Lectures were given by faculty educators from all the participant professions and included topics such as group roles, sources of conflict, and conflict resolution. The process of “learning about one another” was represented in the intervention by discussions among participants about one another’s choice of profession, reasons for that choice, and the range of contributions to healthcare delivery that participants had learned about their own program.

During the education intervention, participants determined the meaning of health at the individual, family, and community level. They also worked at understanding the components of patient-centred high-quality care, engaged in collaborative learning about practice, and determined the effectiveness of interprofessional community-based primary healthcare delivery. In small groups, participants identified the basis of their choice of profession and participated in both a teamwork-learning activity and a group-roles learning activity. Two patients presented their stories about teamwork and patient-centred practice, with particular illustration of...
the impact of little collaboration or poor communication among professions on patient care and the need for advocacy by self or family to receive diagnosis, acute care, education, rehabilitation, and long-term care. The patient stories and determinants of health were discussed by participants and faculty preceptors in small interprofessional groups and by the larger group of participants. Lectures included group theory and group development, elements of collaboration, conflict and its resolution, team dynamics, and group effectiveness. Participants anonymously answered daily reflection questions about the impact of each day’s experiences, and a faculty member facilitated discussion of the reflections the next day.

**Immersion intervention**

Participants in interprofessional groups of 4 to 5 travelled to one of four practice sites. Each participant was from a different health profession program. Sites were selected based on a positive recommendation from partner organizations about their ability to provide for collaborative practice and interprofessional patient-centred care. Two sites were remote (rural or northern) and two were in urban centres. Sites are not identified by location for reasons of confidentiality. Variations among communities and practice settings were apparent from the outset. Matching each participant’s personality, group skills and skills at conflict resolution across the four Full-Participant groups was beyond the scope of the study. Activity schedules for shadowing staff were planned for each site depending on the communities, clinic schedules, available physical space, staffing, client and patient needs, and the nature and scope of practice. Participants had daily interaction with trained faculty preceptors (1 to 2 hours) and completed a daily reflection questionnaire.

As with the education intervention, design of the immersion intervention addressed the CAIPE definition of interprofessional education. The process of “learning with one another” was represented by orienting participants to the practice setting, planning the logistics of travel and travelling to the setting location, interacting with the respective community and scope of care at the setting, and at some sites, living with one another. The process of “learning from one another” was represented by discussions among participants about interactions with staff, patients, and members of the community; the coordination of meeting times; discussion at meetings facilitated by preceptors; and working together to write a paper-based patient-case scenario. The assignment was to develop a case scenario that was related to prevalent chronic-health conditions that participants learned about at that practice setting and to investigate together, the requirements for and potential to receive complex interdisciplinary care in that care setting. The process of “learning about one another” was represented by observations while shadowing professionals during case, direct discussions about care with staff, and direct participation in the community.

**Evaluation tools**

Surveys 1 (baseline), 2 (post-education), 3 (post-immersion), and 4 (follow-up) were identical and included multiple evaluation tools to assess the constructs of interest. The survey instruments were used previously on pre-licensure students in...
health-profession programs, cited as detecting change and grounded in sound construct theory and/or prior rigorous psychometric testing, where possible. Although the interventions were based on the definition of IPE as “learning with, from, and about one another,” evaluation tools were “about” particular attitudes, perceptions, concepts, knowledge, or skills, based on prior interprofessional experiences “with, from, and about” one another.

To assess attitudinal changes as a result of the various levels of IPE experience, the *Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams Scale* (ATHCTS) was administered [49]. This tool measures attitudes toward team processes and collaboration among healthcare professionals, and is reliable and valid for assessing attitudinal changes about working on an interdisciplinary team. The survey consists of 21 Likert-type items with responses ranging from strongly agree (“1”) to strongly disagree (“6”). As an example, the first item from Factor 1 reads, “The team approach improves the quality of care for patients.”

The *Interprofessional Education Perception Scale* (IEPS) [50,51] was used to evaluate the degree of change regarding participant perceptions of IPE. The tool is an 18-item, self-administered questionnaire using a five-point Likert scale (“1” = strongly disagree to “5” = strongly agree). The instrument is considered valid and reliable as a means of evaluating IPE initiatives using a pre/post-test design. The statement “Individuals in my profession are well-trained” is an example of items relating to Factor 1, competence and autonomy.

Knowledge regarding interprofessional concepts was measured pre- and post-intervention using the *Interdisciplinary Team Concepts* (ITC) and the *Interdisciplinary Team Intelligence Quotient* (ITIQ) instruments, which are used to evaluate healthcare professional students doing team training in geriatric settings [52]. These tools were modified slightly to reflect healthcare delivery within Canada. The ITC and ITIQ consist of 18 and 10 true/false items, respectively. For example, item 1 on the ITC reads, “An interdisciplinary team approach to healthcare is viewed as unimportant by the changing healthcare industry.”

Skills related to teamwork were evaluated using two measures developed for use in the Geriatric Interdisciplinary Team Training (GITT) Program [53]. The *Team Skills Scale* (TSS) is a self-assessment tool designed to find changes in interdisciplinary skill level after educational interventions, and is internally consistent and reliable. The TSS consists of 17 Likert-scaled items in which respondents rate their perceived skill level for various tasks, from poor (“1”) to excellent (“5”). For example, item 1 asks respondents to rate their ability to function effectively in an interdisciplinary team. Students in the Full-Participant group completed an additional measure three times during the immersion experience (on days 1, 5, and 9). The *Team Fitness Test* (TFT) [53] tool was designed to evaluate self-perceptions of an individual’s skills in teamwork within a group. Respondents rate how well a statement applies to their team for 25 Likert-scaled statements, from definitely applies to our team (“4”) to does not describe our team at all (“1”). Statements include “Team members know they can depend on one another” and “Team members respect each other.” For the TFT, a mean-item score was calculated (the sum of response scores divided by the number of items completed).
Together these instruments addressed different domains of learning outcomes [43] as follows: acquisition of knowledge (ATHCTS, ITC, ITIQ); modifications of attitudes (ATHCTS); modifications of perceptions (ATHCTS, IEPS); and acquisition of teamwork skills (TSS, TFT).

Instruments that met criteria for reliability and validity—including study of a similar population for sample validation, reported as detecting change, and use of sound-construct theory to develop the measure—were chosen wherever possible. Cronbach's alpha values, used as a measure of internal consistency [54], were similar in this study for each group and factor as those reported previously for ATHCTS, IEPS, and TSS except where sample size was small (e.g., Full-Participant group, Follow-up survey) or for factors that compiled participant scoring for a small number of items (e.g., IEPS factors 2 [2 items] and 4 [3 items]). Other instruments (ITIC, ITIQ in the GITT Kit) were used to examine the acquisition of IPE knowledge although not previously validated on a pre-licensure sample population. Each tool was administered first to faculty to test for usefulness (variable interpretation based on experience or profession) and the time for completion. This testing also helped in developing the procedures for data entry and calculation of scores for survey measures where an attribute was derived arithmetically by adding numerically coded responses for a pre-set group of questions or statements into a single score. Scores entered into spreadsheets (Microsoft Excel) were used in statistical analyses.

Other measures were also embedded in surveys, including measures of overall satisfaction and reaction to the project (Pre- and Post-Experiential Block of surveys, modified with permission and originally adapted with permission from GITT [52]) and participant stereotypes of other healthcare professionals (Student Stereotypes Rating Questionnaire [55]), including nine characteristics on which each profession, including participants’ own, was rated from “1” to “5.” Some findings are reported [56]. Information on behavioural change (behavioural intention to change), which typically identifies individuals’ transfer of interprofessional learning to their practice, was also measured based on Ajzen’s Theory of Planned Behaviour [57,58]. In addition, qualitative data were collected through open-ended reflections in response to guided questions; these reflections were completed daily by the participants in the Education and Full-Participant groups.

Statistics

Responses for each participant (coded) and survey tool were compiled according to published scoring algorithms and entered into Microsoft Excel worksheets. Data (mean ± standard error [SEM]) were analyzed using the General Linear Models Procedure (SAS v9.1) to match the design of survey completion (Table 1) as follows. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, 3 groups at 1 time) was used to study baseline differences by age, sex, program, and program year. Two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs were used to study between- and within-group differences in scores after IPE-education and IPE-immersion interventions (1–3 groups x 2–3 times) and at follow-up (Full-Participant group at 4 time points, or all 3 groups at 2 times:
follow-up vs. baseline). Post hoc least squares tests determined differences between groups if the overall probability of the ANOVA was less than 0.05.

### Results

#### Demographics

Groups were similar in age, sex, and program and year of program (Table 2A). Table 2B shows the distribution of participants by program for the Full-Participant group separated for the four practice sites and information about the programs (entry requirements, length). Participants recruited to the Control, Education, and Full-Participant groups were distributed across all program years: 56–76% of all participants were in years 1–2 of their program (Table 2B).

#### Table 2A

**Demographic data for Control (C), Education (E), and Full-Participant (FP) groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Age (yrs) mean ± SD</th>
<th>Percent Females</th>
<th>Year in Program: “n” in year 1, 2, 3, and 4 (% of group by program year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (C) (n = 17)</td>
<td>24.7 ± 3.1</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
<td>7, 6, 2, 2 (41, 35, 12, 12%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (E) (n = 16)</td>
<td>23.6 ± 1.8</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
<td>6, 3, 5, 2 (37, 19, 31, 13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Participant (FP)</td>
<td>24.1 ± 2.9</td>
<td>83.3%</td>
<td>5, 6, 5, 2 (28, 33, 28, 11%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: One participant initially volunteered for the E group and during the education intervention entered the FP group; data for that individual are analyzed in the FP group.

#### Table 2B

**Academic data for programs and education of practice-site interprofessional participants in the Full-Participant group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Years Post-secondary Education or Degree (minimum)</th>
<th>Program Length (degree or diploma)</th>
<th>Program Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 years (Diploma DH)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 years (DMD)</td>
<td>2 and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Baccalaureate</td>
<td>4 years (MD)</td>
<td>1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 years (BN)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 years BMR (OT)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 years BSc (Pharm)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 years BMR (PT)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Practice sites are indicated by A to D. This table also lists minimum requirements (years) of post-secondary education; program length and degree awarded at the institution at the time of the study; and the academic-program years from which participants to the study (all three groups) were recruited.
Baseline: Survey 1
At the baseline, knowledge (ITC, ITIQ), attitudes (ATHTCS), team skills (TSS), and perceptions and values (IEPS) were evenly distributed across groups (data not shown), such that there were no significant differences in quantitative data among participant professions or by age, sex, or year in program. There were also no significant changes in mean score for any survey tool between baseline and follow-up surveys for the Control group (Table 3).

Table 3
Control (C) and Education (E) group scores over time for attitudes, perceptions and values, and knowledge (mean ± SEM; n = group size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Tool</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Control: Baseline (n = 17)</th>
<th>Control: Follow-up (n = 4)</th>
<th>Education: Baseline (n = 17)</th>
<th>Education: Post-ED (n = 17)</th>
<th>Education: Follow-up (n = 11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attitudes (ATHCTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 ± 0.9</td>
<td>19 ± 1.5</td>
<td>17 ± 0.5</td>
<td>17 ± 0.6</td>
<td>17 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Team value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 ± 1.2</td>
<td>13 ± 1.1</td>
<td>13 ± 0.9</td>
<td>17 ± 1.2</td>
<td>18 ± 0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Team efficiency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76 ± 2.8</td>
<td>79 ± 5.0</td>
<td>79 ± 1.2</td>
<td>79 ± 1.2</td>
<td>85 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. MD role on team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total attitudes score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total attitudes score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total attitudes score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceptions &amp; Values (IEPS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82 ± 2.7</td>
<td>68 ± 3.2</td>
<td>77 ± 1.1</td>
<td>83 ± 1.1</td>
<td>80 ± 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Competence + autonomy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 ± 2.9</td>
<td>69 ± 3.2</td>
<td>62 ± 1.5</td>
<td>65 ± 1.5</td>
<td>65 ± 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Need for cooperation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 ± 2.9</td>
<td>79 ± 2.9</td>
<td>75 ± 1.1</td>
<td>78 ± 1.2</td>
<td>82 ± 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Actual cooperation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>278 ± 8.7</td>
<td>62 ± 2.9</td>
<td>48 ± 1.2</td>
<td>49 ± 1.2</td>
<td>47 ± 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Others’ values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total perceptions score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total perceptions score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total perceptions score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of Team Concepts (ITC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 ± 0.6</td>
<td>12 ± 0.6</td>
<td>13 ± 0.3</td>
<td>14 ± 0.3*</td>
<td>15 ± 0.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of Collaboration (ITIQ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>6.7 ± 0.5</td>
<td>6.9 ± 0.2</td>
<td>7.7 ± 0.2*</td>
<td>7.5 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Symbols indicate pair-wise changes in the mean compared to baseline (* = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001). Tests of differences between follow-up and baseline scores only used data for the participants who responded to the follow-up survey.

Education: Survey 2
After the education intervention, scores on several of the evaluation tools for attitudes, perceptions, knowledge, and team skills tools were increased over baseline for the Education (Table 3) and Full-Participant groups (Table 4). IPE education increased scores of both groups for overall attitudes score (total ATHCTS) and attitudes toward team value (ATHCTS factor 1). The Education group also had an increased score for attitudes toward team efficiency (ATHCTS factor 2). Attitudes toward physicians’ shared role on the team did not change after education.

Knowledge about interdisciplinary teams (ITIQ) increased in the Education group. Knowledge of team concepts (ITC) increased, and perceptions of competence and autonomy (IEPS factor 1) increased in both Education and Full-Participant groups. Although the factor related to a perceived need for cooperation showed significant overall improvement (by the ANOVA analysis), there was no significant change for...
either the Education or Full-Participant group in this factor (IEPS factor 2), likely due to small group size. Interestingly, the perception of actual cooperation and the understanding of others' values did not improve. The teamwork skills score (Table 5, TSS) increased in both the Education and Full-Participant groups after the education intervention. The lack of statistical interactions between group and time factors for these variables suggested that the education intervention had a generally positive effect on improving many factors related to attitudes, as well as some perceptions, knowledge, and skills for both groups (ATHCTS, IEPS, TSS, ITC) and ITIQ for the Education group (not shown).

Immersion: Survey 3

After the IPE-immersion experiences at a practice setting, the Full-Participant group had scores that were significantly increased over baseline values (Tables 4 to 5) and had retained the significant improvements over baseline values that were present after the IPE-education intervention. In addition, attitudes toward physicians’ role on a team (ATHCTS factor 3) increased significantly after immersion. Knowledge about team concepts (ITC), perceptions about competence and autonomy in teamwork (IEPS factor 1) and the Team Skills Scale score (TSS) that had increased after education increased further after immersion. Perceptions and values toward actual cooperation (IEPS factor 3) and understanding others’ values (IEPS factor 4), and scores for knowledge of collaboration (ITIQ) did not change after the IPE-immersion intervention.
Team Fitness Test (TFT) scores were calculated as mean-item scores from responses collected during immersion (IMM) on days 1, 5, and 9 at the four practice sites. Some participants noted, particularly at day 1 of IMM, that they could not respond to particular items in the survey, as some questions were not applicable at the time (i.e., they did not feel the team had a chance to function yet); other participants left a number of the items blank. Team fitness mean-item scores (Table 6 TFT, Journal of Research in Interprofessional Practice and Education Vol. 2.1 July, 2011)

**Table 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Baseline (nsd)</th>
<th>Post-ED</th>
<th>Follow-up (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control (C)</strong></td>
<td><strong>p(ANOVA)</strong> columns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (17)</td>
<td>Control (C)</td>
<td>59 ± 3.4</td>
<td>60 ± 4.0</td>
<td>59 ± 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (4) (nsd)</td>
<td>Education (E)</td>
<td>60 ± 3.4</td>
<td>59 ± 3.2</td>
<td>64 ± 1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (E)</strong></td>
<td><strong>p(ANOVA)</strong> rows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (16) (0.01)</td>
<td>Full-Participant (FP)</td>
<td>60 ± 2.4</td>
<td>61 ± 1.8</td>
<td>74 ± 1.8 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (11) (nsd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 ± 1.8</td>
<td>71 ± 1.8 xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full-Participant (FP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71 ± 1.8 xxx ***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This table shows group scores over time (mean ± SEM) for all participants (n = group size) and Survey 4 respondents at follow-up (N). p(ANOVA) = the significance level for the overall effect of time (baseline to post-IMM) for each comparison by column (between-group comparison) and by row (within-group comparison). Symbols indicate significant changes from baseline (* = p < 0.05; *** = p < 0.0001) or Post-ED survey results († = p < 0.05; ††† = p < 0.001). Letters indicate significant between-group changes (same column) from the Control group (CCC = p < 0.001) or the Education group (EE = p < 0.01). nsd = no significant difference.

**Table 6**

<p>| Team Fitness Test (TFT) mean-item scores for Full-Participant group by time and practice site (mean ± SEM; n = group size) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Site (n)</th>
<th>Time in Immersion</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
<th>Day 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site 1 (5)</strong></td>
<td>3.39 ± 0.13</td>
<td>3.66 ± 0.06**</td>
<td>3.55 ± 0.13xx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site 2 (4)</strong></td>
<td>3.17 ± 0.19</td>
<td>3.53 ± 0.18**</td>
<td>3.32 ± 0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site 3 (4)</strong></td>
<td>2.65 ± 0.28</td>
<td>2.69 ± 0.13</td>
<td>2.07 ± 0.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site 4 (5)</strong></td>
<td>3.22 ± 0.12</td>
<td>3.46 ± 0.06**</td>
<td>2.23 ± 0.52***xx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All sites combined (18)</strong></td>
<td>p(ANOVA)</td>
<td><strong>p(ANOVA)</strong> by site: p &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td><strong>p(ANOVA)</strong> by time: p = 0.02</td>
<td><strong>p(ANOVA)</strong> by participant: p = 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(by site: p &lt; 0.0001)</td>
<td>3.02 ± 0.12</td>
<td>3.33 ± 0.11**</td>
<td>2.87 ± 0.11xx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: p(ANOVA) = the significance level for overall comparisons by site and time (day 1 to day 9). Symbols indicate significant changes from day 1 (** = p < 0.01) or day 5 (xx = p < 0.01).
Figure 1) showed an overall increase over the time in IPE immersion at all four practice sites. These scores increased from days 1 to 5 and 5 to 9, and differed among practice sites. TFT mean-item scores also increased for all individual participants from day 1 to day 9 (\( p = 0.01 \), data not shown). There were differences in the TFT mean-item scores among practice sites (\( p < 0.001 \)). TFT mean-item scores changed with time (\( p = 0.02 \) overall ANOVA), increasing from day 1 to day 5 (\( p < 0.01 \)) and decreasing from day 5 to day 9 of the immersion intervention (\( p < 0.01 \)). There were also significant differences among sites (0.03 < \( p < 0.002 \)).

Follow-up vs. baseline
Twenty-three participants in the intervention group and only 4 (out of 17) participants in the Control group completed Survey 4. However, there were factors that changed between baseline and follow-up for the respondents of both the Education and Full-Participant groups, including scores for attitudes toward team efficiency (ATHCTS factor 2); perceptions related to competence and autonomy (IEPS factor 1); Team Skills Scale score (TSS); and knowledge about teamwork and collaboration (ITIQ).

Full-Participant respondents typically had the same or slightly higher scores at follow-up than respondents from the Education or Control groups (compare right-hand columns in Tables 3 and 4), for knowledge of interdisciplinary team concepts (ITIQ), attitudes toward team value (ATHCTS factor 1), and overall attitudes score.
Knowledge of team concepts increased for Education respondents at follow-up. Full-Participant respondents had higher scores for attitudes toward physicians’ shared role on a team (ATHCTS factor 3, \( p < 0.01 \), Figure 2) after follow-up compared to baseline. The same group had previously shown increased scores for this factor after the immersion intervention. The Full-Participant respondents also had higher scores for knowledge of interdisciplinary team concepts (ITC, Table 4, right-hand column) than Control respondents at follow-up (Table 3, second column), and higher Team Skills Scale scores than all other respondents (TSS, Table 4, right-hand column). It is important to note that all participants were engaged in the continuation of their respective professional-education programs during the time between baseline and follow-up, so the improvements or changes cannot be attributed solely to participation in this study. This may explain why the score for knowledge of teams and collaboration improved for all three groups between baseline and follow-up (\( p < 0.01 \)).

At follow-up, respondents from the Full-Participant group had the highest Team Skills Scale score (TSS, Table 5, right-hand column). As illustrated in Figure 3, the TSS score increased after classroom IPE (Figure 3A), increased progressively from baseline to post-immersion, and was maintained at follow-up for the Full-Participant group (Figure 3B). TSS score was also significantly higher than at baseline for respondents from the Full-Participant group but not for respondents to Survey 4 from the Control or Education group (Figure 3C; Table 5, first column).
Figure 3
Changes in Team Skills Scale (TSS) scores over time

A. TSS: IPE-Education vs. baseline

B. TSS: Full-Participant group

C. TSS: Follow-up vs. baseline

Note: There were no significant differences among participant professions or by age, sex or year in program.
A. TSS mean-item scores after classroom IPE-education intervention (IPE-ED) compared to scores at baseline for Education and Full-Participant groups. Symbols indicate differences from baseline (* = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01).
B. TSS scores for the Full-Participant group at baseline, after education intervention (IPE-ED), after practice-setting IPE immersion (IPE-IM), and at follow-up. Symbols indicate differences from baseline and post-education intervention (* = p < 0.05; *** = p < 0.001).
C. Follow-up vs. baseline for Control, Education and Full-Participant (Full-Partic.) group respondents to all four surveys. Symbol indicates a difference from baseline (* = p < 0.05).
Discussion

IPE moves education into the realm of trans-professional learning where students learn with, from, and about each other in settings that blur scopes of practice and heighten collaboration [59]. Results showed that IPE opportunities in the classroom and through immersion in practice settings advanced knowledge, skills, attitudes, and values about teamwork. This is consistent with the idea that bringing people together in meaningful ways leads to deep, responsive learning [35,60,61]. The robust findings were provided by a relatively small longitudinal study and likely enabled with the inclusion of a Control group designed for comparison against two test interventions. The comparison with a control group is uncommon in educational research. The ability to detect changes in this interprofessional cohort of participants through the statistical design of repeated measures analyses of variance suggests similar control groups would be valuable for other studies.

The findings after the educational intervention showed that active learning in interprofessional groups in a classroom setting was effective in improving a subset of the scores measuring the following: knowledge about interdisciplinary team concepts; attitudes toward teams; perceptions and values about competence, autonomy, cooperation, and others’ values; and teamwork skills.

Results on attitude scores for changes related to the education intervention showed the potential for an IPE intervention in an educational setting to promote longer-term improvement in patient outcomes through consensus on patient needs and priorities (ATHCTS factor 1, related to team value) and to reduce inefficiencies of communication that could negatively impact patient outcome (ATHCTS factor 2, related to team efficiency). Attitudes toward leadership on a team (ATHCTS factor 3, related to physicians’ shared role on the team) scored higher when respondents were more skeptical or questioning of physicians as stereotypical authority figures, and this score did not change after IPE experiences in a classroom setting. Interestingly, the comparison of Full-Participant group participant scores post-IPE does not show the same improvement in attitudes toward team efficiency, possibly due to the additional experiences of the Full-Participant group and the range of those experiences among the four practice sites. However, the observation that classroom exposure to teamwork activities and learning about the determinants of health, sources of conflict, and conflict resolution in interprofessional groups improved most scores on perceptions about interprofessional teamwork is further convincing of the value of IPE in an educational setting. These factors relate to perceptions of “my profession” performing well, independently and cooperatively, and being respected by individuals in all professions. Therefore, through the classroom setting for IPE exposure and the two high-impact patient stories, participants in general learned the importance of teamwork. Those stories had highlighted serious problems that arose when teamwork and shared responsibility for poor patient outcomes are deficient. Those learnings persisted for the Full-Participant group through their IPE-immersion experiences and into follow-up (for respondents from both the Education and Full-Participant groups).

Interprofessional immersion at a practice site increased positive attitudes to
teamwork and its value, and the earlier benefits of the education intervention persisted. Improved attitudes toward the physicians’ role suggest that participants perceived responsibility across the healthcare team as balanced more equitably than previously thought. The lack of change in other attitude scores shows different attitudes are separable and change separately. Preceptors observed a wide range of behaviours between and among staff at practice sites, from high-level collaboration that welcomed participants to directive management and conflict or perceived conflict (sometimes involving participants), which likely resulted in site-specific changes and considerable variability in Team Fitness Test scores. Overall, scores for many factors of knowledge, perceptions, skills, and attitudes that can facilitate interprofessional collaborative practice improved after immersion at a practice setting.

There were many scores measured after active interprofessional education in a classroom setting, despite the small number of participants. Participants learned things together, “with, from and about one another,” that were revealed by comparisons between groups, with a Control group and over time. That new information was only available because participants were in direct interaction and contact with one another while learning about patient issues, their own and others’ professional roles (including knowledge, attitudes, skills, and values of other professions), teamwork for problem-solving, and the broader determinants of health. These findings have implications for developing pre-licensure curricula.

Findings from the follow-up survey showed that many of the previous improvements in perceptions, attitudes, and team skills were fairly long-lasting among the Education and Full-Participant groups. Importantly, this included improved attitudes toward physicians’ role on a team (ATHCTS factor 3; Figure 2); perceptions related to competence and autonomy on a team (Table 4); and team skills (Table 5; Figure 3). Unfortunately, the small number of Control group respondents limited the interpretation of findings at follow-up relative to Control. The loss to follow-up among students in the Control group was 76% (13 out of 17). It cannot be ascertained whether or not the withdrawal from the study was related to students’ attitudes or knowledge of IPE or interprofessional collaboration, and the absence or the direction of bias due to loss-to-follow-up cannot be determined. For most Survey 4 respondents, however, the score they recorded at baseline for attitudes was in the upper half of the scale range measured for all participants in this study. This suggests that application of the ATHCTS tool may be able to identify which students have more collaborative attitudes. If this were confirmed by a future study, this discriminative feature would be informative to the admission interview processes for student selection into health-profession programs.

Limitations of this study were the relatively small number of participants and logistics of participant recruitment to develop interprofessional groups with 85% random assignment of participants. We developed a mean-item team fitness score (average rather than total). This was because some questions were not applicable before participants had an opportunity for team function. Regular educational programs continued during the study so changes for respondents may not be due solely to IPE education and/or immersion interventions, although Control group respon-
students showed no score changes between baseline and follow-up. Rather than developing an evaluation tool explicitly to assess “with, from, and about one another” experiences, the study assessed knowledge, attitudes, skills, and perceptions about particular aspects of collaboration and other professions. For that reason, interpretation of findings is limited to the potential for changes in the assessed parameters that may improve the outcome of care.

It is useful to note that there are also limitations in utilizing statistical analyses alone to draw conclusions regarding efficacy and impact of a relatively small, short-term study for longer-term, real-world application. Unfortunately, the study design did not include a survey of previous participant experiences with other professions, the healthcare system, previous education or personal interests, prior beliefs, cultural or social diversity, learning styles, and competing needs that would have enabled correlation of findings with multiple experiential parameters. This study did not test whether participants in interprofessional learning as observed participating in interprofessional collaboration in classroom and practice settings would practise more collaboratively. A longer-term, large, and well-controlled longitudinal study would be required to determine whether exposure to and immersion in interprofessional learning during pre-licensure programs improves healthcare outcomes for patients, their families, and communities. Challenges to the design and conduct of the study also resulted from the difficulty of applying theoretical concepts in research design to actual practices.

Conclusion

Improvements in a subset of scores related to attitudes, values, and perceptions, plus knowledge about and skills relating to teamwork and collaboration in this study were time-dependent, and were specific to IPE-education experiences in a classroom setting, IPE-immersion intervention in a practice setting, or resulted from IPE-learning experiences in both settings.

The noted improvements were found to be independent of profession or demographics, as participants from all professions showed such changes. Importantly, improved scores by the Full-Participant group in attitudes toward physicians’ role on a team (ATHCTS factor 3), overall attitudes (total ATHCTS), perceptions of competence and autonomy (IEPS factor 1), and knowledge of team concepts (ITC) persisted into the immersion experience or further into the follow-up survey.

The education intervention, itself, had considerable positive impact, even with the programmatic variations in practical training and clinical experiences that might be anticipated to affect the outcome of the intervention in a classroom setting. However, since attitudes toward physicians’ role on a team improved only after IPE-immersion experiences, it may be useful to augment current programmatic clinical experiences to provide IPE-learning opportunities where students from different professions share leadership and decision-making regarding patient care.

Although the limitations noted above qualify our interpretation, the findings from this longitudinal research study indicate that IPE experiences are important in learning about collaboration for patient-centred care. Evolution of collaborative
attitudes toward shared leadership among professionals (including the role of physicians on the healthcare team) requires active experiences in a collaborative practice setting. This study was able to provide that insight, for the design utilized different levels of exposure to IPE and included time-dependent comparisons to survey results for a control group that was not exposed to these IPE-learning opportunities in the classroom or practice settings. As such, these findings suggest IPE-learning opportunities should be included, with appropriate resource allocations, in health-profession education programs, starting in the classroom or problem-based tutorial learning, and continuing into practice settings in rotations that involve direct involvement with patients and other professionals. IPE opportunities, for example in Clinical-Learning Units using simulation, standardized patients, and collaborative-practice clinical facilities, should help to advance student learning in domains of knowledge, skills, attitudes, perceptions and values, and team skills related to collaboration. Such units may also be able to evaluate students in those same domains, prior to licensure or even at the time of application to health-profession programs.
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